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PARISHINCREASES IN WAGES.Influx of Immigrants and How it 
is Regarded From the Viewpoints 
of Labor and the Manufacturer 
—Congestion in the City at 
Present

m$list :
The following table shows how various trades in the city have in

creased their wages during the past four years. The increases range from 
^ Vito 10 per cent. In the same time, it is estimated thatihe cost of living 
has increased 20 per cent. . '

Plumbers .
Carpenters . .
Machinists .
Plasterers . . .
Bricklayers . .
Electricians .

oats. \ ' 4fc-
Given a Purse of Gold 

on the Celebration 
of His 25th Year 

in the Priest^ 
hood.

of. z
also

kThe following interviews tell a 
momentous story of the city, 
congested with unemployed, chief
ly immigrant labor, whose num
bers are growing dally; propound 
serious problem of what provis
ion is to be made for them this 
coming winter; show the scale of 

- wages for the various mechanical 
trades maintained by united labor, 
with Its increase during the last 
few years, and Indicate the 
flict of opinion that prevails in 
regard to the government and

promet-

igk- ■y.. From 40 cents per hour to 45 cents
. .From 30 cents per hour to 33 cents

.. From 24 cents per hour to 25 cents
. From 45 cents per hour to 50 cents
. From 45 cents per hour to 50 cents

. . From 27!/2Cts per hour to 32*/£ cts 
Builders laborers ...From 23 cents per hour to 21/icts 
Plasterers laborers . . . From 27*/2 cts per hour to 30*/^ cts 
Sheet Metal W’krs. . From 27/i cts per hour to 35 cents 
Stonecutters

IL15.95 vible-

X
and zz !

to
rà

id.

.ast-
X*3.98 con- I

1/> From 45 cents per hour to 50 cents 
Iron Moulders ..... .From 27*/2 to 30 cents per hour to 

30 to 33 1-3 cents.
Boilermakers

§ •t- aeaoclation methods of 
Ing immigration. . ' v.| ll| mu

From 20 cents per hour to 22 cents
• • • •........... -........................Tl/i cents

Structural Iron W’k's.From 30 cents per hour to TL/i cts 
Brass moulders #. . . Receiving $2.50 per day, an increase pf 

5 per cent. ; receiving less, an increase of 10 per cent. 
Coremakers

iPhillips Thompson, Scorrespondent of 
the government's Labor Gazette, 
the following to say in regard to the 
existing situation:. ,

"Generally labor conditions 
so favorable as at this time last 
and there is a congestion of labor in 
the cities. Factories are- here and there 
curtailing the number of thdlr 
ployes and the farm hands who 
found temporary employment 
turning to the city. There is also a 
tendency of labor to centre here, and 
men are. reluctant to leave their fami
lies and go out of the city to take, say, 
a job at railroad construction.

' Speaging generally, there has been 
an increase of agricultural labor of ten

te":u A Mil TOM FCDT C A re
yearly contracts, as against season en- fl LA / V| Il II I \ K HfT I X /I Hr*
gagements, under which a good agri- I 1VI1 I HJL/ 1 1 ' l\ l,| il i IH I I .. ------ - «uniuiwmiisMiniinimiMii—isaiuanMiMiiKm^a. i. si \> Th« _
Cultural immigrant obtains 1200 per 1 ^ ,|J|yiini^(mllllllllfnfljjillMmHlfllltitiMlllll!lmllllli8lliSlillrilililUiL'«iJiffi Ll U Jh \ Church f1- faU 8 R- C>

FROM INVADING FOE ' i&ifiÉl
Last year the contractors roofed over XI IA ATTT 7 ÏZ> n» irrrsrvr-iiN >,' ‘ - was filled to its utmost «LpacUv
» great deal of work and went on with [Mil / I I Y/ | ( ' | \|"r I FVT^T\ - T* Father Hand said grand high mass

1HUU11 D t IN 1 fcRfcl) h « *» w *.
ing and approaching cessation for the __________________ ' •*t' " ' " ===?====!=!===- ' " ——— _____________  McCann spoke. Father Whnlen nt hi
season, the return of farm hands to the - -, ft1/mA rnPi Ptnnns.ii —Michael's acted as deacon, and Fatherm=imms ^ SPEAKERS FOR BORDEN ENOS BROKE RECORD Sips
!IP«= "“«SSï"- O.E.A. MEET NG TODD Of EST BÏBAID HODDSE'sl-iSIl
them from England or Scotland, they while no actual decision was riven the mBn„ , w , ■■■ U I I 11 U llvUIIU .the.ch“reh wa-s in whenare likely to be disappointed, for the 1,0 actuaI “ecl8l<?" was ^ven ^e manner in which the officers handl- -*• - ------ •------ f™, took charge, and of its

skilled mechanic is just the man who as to the outcome of the Thanksgiving ed their men and commented favorably ^ ^ ... ' A . .. • ------ t ïr.'Lîl0Uj‘1fh,1"e aspect. Since Father

Sfjr-ssr&'ïis; S&FSSi s»&jsx.',isr«2*yss Executive Counéil Meet Addresses Big Audience Peterboro Walker Does
K’SfttaS'SSSeVS: TT ,h= - •*» -- T'.&zsxjrsz and Arrange Program at Port Arthur-Advo- 132 Miles in 34 Hours
agricultural country; there Is now no Valley must go down in history as re- they exposed themselves at short range. fnr Nf>Vt ratPS ImnrnVpH D * , , xv .Tj, Queen and P^wer tj?'daÿ' at
class attached terthe soil there. There, suiting in a defeat for the force thatTH®’considered the fighting was alto- lOT-liCXl Y Gai S L-dlGS IfTiprOVCQ —KCVPlOldS Will o." eoceleslawicnf'h,rîi^f'atamLa ®roup
as here, after w season's work on thé sought to make armed entry into ?eJLher at to° c,0»e quarters. r.atbormn ^ \V/aUm)ol r - vl - beaLw of d^,?' ï ,whlch to*
farm he Is off/for the city. Why, the Hamilton of the 13th of Hamil- Gathering. WatCrWayS. • Aï RaCC con^truc-
farmer here cannot keep his own sons Hamllton' , tlon refU8ed to die. They were thrice >XUVV. , t^WssV^t an^fn o ^ ^ un‘
and daughters on the farrp; how can It is true that, before the signal to annihilated, first by the Genadfers and 1 --------“7~ ' --- ------------- T<^to and °f
he expect to keep the foreigner to it, cease firing sounded shortly after ^3 twice by the Q. O. R. They were told A meeting of the executive council of PORT ARTHUR, OcW 31.—(Special.!-- ppTFRRnRn 01 zo , , x o? debt. practically clear
who has no ties? p.m., three companies of the 71st High- that they were out of thd Ontario Educational Association Not tor yeare Kas lh^ been 8Uch ^ ™ °Ct; 31-^Peclal.)- continuing, the address said that it

Cities Are Congested. landers ot Hamilton, and a like num- «nd held tnl. 6y re,f“8ed t0 believe it ^ held yesterday aftenwon at the ,ltlca, demonstration In this cltv as ^dkreat excitement David Hartley, was not for the materTl m,rks done
"With the unrestricted emigration it ber of the 3»tn Rifles ot Brantford,had tacklne. *r P°s*tlon after the at- f^P^ftment, Dr. Embree, the , , ' Peterboro s long distance walker, b/ their pastor, but the blameless

is no wonder cities are congested. Look penetrated to the north limits of the their rank/l^H tS haf marched thru P L^ T°p“la' wended hib way Into the Munro House f,e' “Shaken attachment to ^very
“mïs .™e.T,um r,«=B?sd,m«°,!.”r‘Lm5 s, t «̂•

Ten years later it was o”îy 2 182-947.' the situation 8^1”! conterenc™^fL otn- to dl”ner at the armories to >?n A®fu 21, 22 and 23 next. | srn Canada. This was the last meeting Pleted a walk of 132 miles in 34 hours aden) loctal life hid Endeared him
broukhtaruIdIrddcultinaltiarCaS d“d *1*" t*™ af.terwatds held by aay‘nK that, On axxounl th^cTn' i^Isk^t6^!'deliver Ms Iddre^I a^d "argeCgMhéring thl^h^chlrlcterizel I"d 13Ïfnu?8' ”ethC"PPed two hours mnoî^ h‘hH 7°rlt

l cultivation and during to render effective entrance, 1A.-C0I. ftrence, and the fact thlt leve^al of Dr' Falconer and J. L. Hughes will be meeting of Mr. Borden thruout the and 13 mlnutes off the recent perform- mdte conlecüon ’J11* lntl"
în hLm^iJf r* 6 ? LS d beeP ™ade Git?son 8l?°“ld have been able to^ push ,the officers had. quite a long toSnel lnvlted to «Peak to the members of all I tour. ance of Jimmie Reynolds of Eort Hope Provident the hLnh«, h,l
Tvas nnS ye^ ther^ ®ight l1,?"16' Gen- Otter graciously declined d<I,artmente and eeottons during the j In the morning Mr. Borden was enter- for the same dlstaeée of 132 miles the parish ’generally^ Lnd1 hhoand
was an actual diminution of rural he had allowed the rignt flank of the the invitation on behalf of the Toronto afternoon of the same day. The subject tained by a sail around the harbor, and Hartiev i ' he displayed amonn- rHod lnteres-t

pulation from 1,296,323 to 1,246,968. enemy to cut his line of commumca- garrison. *° chosen for this occasion is "European ; he was enabled to note the growth of L«fl h d *” K°°d lorm and gl0Us foctetles ^uahiilh a varloUs rtl;-
ut of 42 counties 22 showed a decrease, tlon. The Hamilton people were very en Schopi*" I the cities. The party had luncheon at L ' VTa ? h‘8 long Jour" parish established thruout the

As for the effort to import farm In preparing plans it had been agreed thuaiastic about the siege of their cltv Two speakers from the other side will the Mariaggl Hotel. "f3': *tatted yesterday morning Re-lnl.^t’- a i
/ hands, anybody in England who says that the question of keeping the line of They turned out in large numbers riL' twelve invitations to address the con- I In the afternoon-a meeting was held , X ? clock at a point one mile west Father e* Plenl 8 Reply.

/ he is a farmer can get to this country, communication open was tne vital one, many ladies were seen doggedly tramn I ver.tion oti educational topics on Wed-1 in the city hall, and a packed house 2, ''?,awa' ,rfa„ edJl!le, Kln8 Edward, Uh “fna. , waa deeply touched
Why not cease emigration promotion since it would be a comparatively sim- Ing the fields and watching the tactics nesday, the 22nd, and these will be se- 1 heard Mr. Borden outline the policy of 1„ aad left on his return ..jalw1 wa^ Ms congregation appre-
of all kinds, and allow it to be normal pie matter for an invading force to of the Torontonians with great interest- lected from the following list: J. p. i the opposition. In speaking of the great :vPio »» V2 ^e. reached Bowmanvllle ht nor n?_IJdisU>' dt claimed such
and natural? The people - will then press on to Hamilton. The march from The St. Alban's Cadets did good work IIanev of the board of education of waterways ot Canada, the leader stat- at “-«4 last night, and landed in Port )lac- . r~, eK s“°wered upon him. He
investigate and come there with means Ancaster was an easy one, whereas for so youthful a corps. They were in 11<ew York; Henrj T. Bailey, of Wor- j ed that the present government were ,, ope a, 0 cl°ck this morning. Af- ceedeil k UtJ and had suc-
enough, relying upon themselves only the "Red” (or defence force) had to action several times and stood the long c{ eter' Mass., who le particularly inter-!■ not exercising their powers to the de- , res' ,s aJ* hour at the Queen’s he endeavors , exPec'ted in his
for support. It would be much better scale the mountain. climb up the mountain better than some ietled ln manttfti training; Elmer Brown, i velopment of the trade-of Canada. He ,„out for Peterboro at 7 o’clock. there wonM l"îm' ^He hoped that
If only one-fourth the emigrants, but Gen. Otter declared himself well sat- of the older militiamen. commissioner of education, of Wash- thought that more money should be Many citizens went several miles Da»hv „nr1 ° a \aya be the kindly «
of the right kind, should come. But isfied with the outcome of the day, he The Invading Foe. [ngton, D.C.; Dr. VanDyke of The Out- spent on the waterways of these cities, ou‘ town and accompanied the nveel ,h“ d if',.W8hlp axl-sting
here they are, the number not definite- being especially gratified that every The army of the Grays was supposed iïS?i Bef,Ja,înla ^l_D<Wee «f YpsHanti,. as he believed that hère would be es- ?fde8P" an finl|h- He Wa« wel- tl-.ere was now* * and
ly counted, probably over 2000 already corps had had a chance to actually I to have its base of supplies at Brain- ? Brof' John Vewey of Colum- tobllshed one of the biggest commercial f®Med by a band and a great gather- T,he follow ing among mh
destitute and out of employment and narUclnate on the firing line. |ford, and to have moved forward L ^ University. , centres of Canada. The development ot ing. the streets being blocked. A sub- sent at the g otTher8 'vara ire-
more coming. ’ 3000 In Battle. Ancaster, with the ultimate end ln view 0ther subjects Which will be discussed the west would necessitate the enlarge- script ion was taken ug and Hartley Claude Macdonen’^vre JUi?tlC? Ang,ln’

"The. only thing I can suggest is that The weather was Ideal and the'man- of entering Hamilton. Ancaster is « 8re: The report of the superannuation, n-ent of harbor facilities. He stated : presented with a handsome sum. Richard Dlwffe’ E J- Hearn,
the cRy councH ought to Idvancé any oeuvlrc were partie natè? M by aboCt s, l« “ttie village set ln the n^dJt of c“ttee; the report of the teachers' that the Literal government took credit ' George and Charles Stevens accom-
work to be done that « il fnrntLh „n a P th» was the smiling countryside and undlifnrh alli»nce. and the methods of graduating for great development, but there was I panied the walker all the way and Evans in Je LvtS'v , Hutchinson,
riovment this winter " ‘ ° „ e \ \ Zlt by the busy hum of Ihe ArnMtim^ -pupns trom the pubtic schools to the not a single act In which it could claim Paced him a good part of the journey. Hwe^n'ev pÎL? (fhal™an). Dr.
ployment this wMter wagew within an area of about eight CUy flve m|IJ ^ 01 the Ambklous.hlgh eohoo,e- and fTOm the Mgh schools «edit for the prosperity of the Domtn- They will take affidavits that Hartley i ornouzh Dewar and A. J. Me-

T n xitiv. i v Sk ! cd Labor. square miles, resulting: In more Here It was t-hat the dou^htv T ipnt 'to ^ university. The advisability of ton. The prosperity of the country was covered the entire distance in the tlrrre * . .
Merrlck, secretary of the Em- tration of action than has usüaiiy been Col j M Qjbsi(>n mebttlzetf his invaîi" i tcrmin8 a department of manual arts due to its splendid resources and not to of 34 hours and 8 minutes, walking Th Celebration Continues.

^ oixtf8 ^ssocl^tlon, said: the case. dng army, between the hours of 9 in anti an<1 con'Mnuation class teachers was re-, administration of government. every step. Hartley's admirers are celebratlon of Father Hand*s an-
r.it-Jh.ere iSuiaRidfrïand to'day in our With the exception of a painful acci- n a m Hie command of about ison ferred 10 the general association. In speaking of the Japanese ques- prepaced'-tn b-Ack him against Reyn- 1 r'VJi' 1,6 continued during the
city for skilled labor; for machinists, dent which befell b. G. Vincent of G men. horse, foot and guns consist ah The following members were preset, t: j tlon. Mr. Borden sta.çâ that the Laurier olds for $1000 a side. I « mtt^!Îer 01 the week. To-day. at s
Plumbers, brass and iron workers, and Co., 48th Highlanders, there was little the 13th of Hamilton 91»t'of X‘ e Embree, R W Doane (secretary), government was certainly responsible Hartley is fifty-four years old a a" . chl*dren of the church’win 'wood workers There Is no use dodg- to mar the pleasure of the day. Thru 38th of Brantf™7?th Lf Wen^rrh >Y J «endry, E W Haggarty, T G Ivey, for the conditions existing, and con- painter, and has Mng been noted as a i “JU?llee ,na*8- I» the Sn«n 
ing the root principle. What we are com- the accidental discharge of his rifle, (two companies), half a sciuadmn «î Hfcnry Ward. C G Fraser, Mise J A demned the government for Its attitude very fast and strong walker «"Iris will give an entertain
pelled to accept are men nht well up in ! upon which he was leaning, a blank the 9th Mississauga Horse one sen ! Dcan'e and Mre. A XL Hughes, all of In the matter. Until the transfer of Reynolds Will Race 1 the 801,001 building. On Ha-nr.
their trades or not accustomed to our i cartridge wad was blown clean thru tion of the 4th Battery Canadisn Toronto; J Davison, Guelph; W J Rob- Hen. Mr. Fisher to Japan, 'little was port hopv n-t n /o' u. t ,ty aHernoon, at 3.30, the iadies of^thp

i 'Modes -of work. They are inefficient ’ his right, hand,which was resting upon j Artillery, and No. 12 Field Ambulance erUon- St- Catharines; C E Kelly, Ham- known by the people of that country of ; Reynold^' Is Vv On «Ch. lg1ve a social. On Sunday
and slower, yet will not accept a ; the muzzle. His injury was given Major Mew burn was ColGIb^n’s G A Cole. Orillia; Miss Grace Canada but he opened their eyes, and toacknowiedge IhatHarMevU : H„le U™" the memb^softitL
wage lower than that paid to first- I prompt attention by Dr.Carter, who is staff officer. Johnstone. Stratford; Mise Clara Bren- hundreds sought out the new land. He 1 hiJ „.merinr ,,n ,h. ? 1 Hartley Is Hole Name, St. Vincent’s and the Bleec
class men. It is the result of the union ; captain ln the 13th Regiment, and Meanwhile at Dundae station about Î?"’ London; .S Sticox, St. Thomas; Wm stated that the government was ln a wlllln„ fh * Ï?*!® oL Xirg wl11 be Present at the ohureh"
doctrine, which will not permit men to . Vincent was taken, ln a wagon to the two and one-half miles to the' north ; ^11son' Toronto Junction; S J Keys, Potion to have the law altered. The r aa^d ^î^come from "su’n<^y«at 8 0'0lo°k, the Inmate, m
accept less. When such men are en- Hamilton Asylum Hospital, wmere his : the army of the Reds, under Lieut -Col Cornwall; J Waugh; Whitby; T W transcontinental railway policy was f matched race over th Pate‘boro . e Sacred Heart Convent will assemtie

! index finger was amputated. He is i W. C. Macdonald of Toronto wërc de- ®t&ndlnS' Brantford; C B Edwards, touched upon, Mr. Borden oondemn-'nx' ÊL? Hone Toronto route ^e^0r0; l£” !n St' Paul's, and on “Sa
now in the General Hospital here. Vin- j training and concentrating in prépara- LondoP: L K Murton, Oetoawa; A Wér- the action of the government in build- f * p pe «one R. PetLr'ho^f ^ w«i^25, the boys of the congregation 
cent’s home is at 420 Parliament-street, «on for a sweeping south4usterlyinovt. IneT: Eintira; John Anderson, Arthur, ln8f the highway and then handing it hotter for ls Rald *" 81 Ve an entertainment. * *

, Apart from this unfortunate mishap. ! ment, that, it was hoped, wouldTd iand D' w- Holton, Berlin. Thruout! ÎL .tr»“Lh tba"
I the "first aid" contingent had little iol¥ the onrush of the foe, end would .. T « im,u?Cfke^,the pIatf^rm °f ,J'e ptese-t Hope which Revnold. wniws^i PO(rt

-----------  or nothing to do tho a brace of High- isave the city under the mountain from Kll I FD CANADIAN WOMAN administration, and time and again, he „opf.’ ", toh Reyoolds walked twice to
New Brazilian Battleships to Have ! landerc rcceived’cuts !nd bruises from being.forced to ctipituiata ^ ! MLLtü LANAUIAN WOMAN. w^ ch^ced during the address. ing to make" a *'*" Z"'

i a small avalanche ot stones down the Lleut.-Col. W. /C. Macdonald’s staff .. ----------- Mr- Bergeron followed with condem- ner to ,™ke a match for a race he-
! mountain Side consisted of Orderly OffleerTcam j Unlted States Soldier Will Not Be nation of the government. The speaker tween Cobourg and Toronto and rtf-

The arrangements for entraining at iF" Usrtiet, and Lieut. S. L. Thome- Prosecuted. was interrupted time and again by the tu.V?’Ka distance of 160 miles. There
1 îsrïLsrsnUî,‘££i'i wa,„INGTOs— „ wa

gun T, 3< vCh "Stead °f 12 ,nch [he1 day's out!ng^itif kce^ ye^'t' en3°y : The force 'vas about 1800 strong, be- authorities at Detroit have decided to the Finia_nders of the c4ties. after which Scattergood Wins Race,
guns. It. was known that such guns j The da Vs doings were followed with H%.n5?t,Up of the Queen's Own Rifles, drop all proceeding® against Pte Cyrus u 1 a receptton at the Mariaggi. OHHA.WA, Oct. 31.-To-day a match 
were being constructed. It now appears, ! In^rest ^y^hundr Js of'mterested Gill«te. a soldier in the United ?o^ativeT^er°f Pe°P'e met the‘ between Scattergood,

however, that they are for the two Hamiltonians and people of Dundas ! Squadron of the RovaV 9al'b8Hnes. Bx at my, who accidentally shot and killed ------------------------------------ wh hr . walker, und W. McKenzie,

Brazilian., battleships, the" 1 orders for ' and vicinity. goons I Co Rovaf fhi^,L.aCna^>lan. Dra" a youn* Canadian woman whUe firing Bank Cashier Swallowed Poison i Thov^r^r, t n° w,alklng' ,n matches.which have been placed with the Arm- U. S. Officers Spectators. g, Alban’s càth^ro,^ |"h^erl2iellt’ al a fl°efng deserter at Fort Biady sev- DESMOINE6 la Oct 31 pZ W,a /°rTT^f.hîtby at 3 02 The thinking person à decidedly ,
4 MtTrZSSZ , ■ V Five officers of the 65th National ! C^xTlO jSSZ «««telhl. Cok^^itor’ df ihe pfr» turn. * ^re8<ed 'the performance^ "

sten gant,° gU"a mark a notable ! Guard of Buffalo witnessed the exer- lance and 2nd Field Comporte Canadan ties urned to the milMary author!- Savings Bank of Choriton. committed miles in • one hour -mil tJils eleht ^',er3Jlnan and every man who Is a
”maU construction and arma- , ciscs at the invitation of Col. Moore of Engineers. ' ‘ ____ ______________ suicide by taking poison earlv to-dav minutes McKenzie In nr, "®n^y'f0ur^l thinking person appreciates the value

ho *k \.T ley T be .mounted in special i the 13th- They were Gen. .9. M. \v elch, i - The work of umpiring was attended BRUC^ CENTENiDii . The hank is closed, but Is believed to twenty-five minutes Wi>gLh|OUr( and of a well appearing hat. Dlneen's, the
barbettes and so arranged that they Ll.-Col. G. J. Haffa. Capt, W. F. Mur- with considerable difflfutiy owing to CENTENARIAN DEAD. be in good shape. An investigation wm Med and fefi when ol^.u ", ‘6 8tU.^" premler hattfrs at Yonge and Tem-
Wll be able to concentrate their fire on' zey. Capt. H. O. Hicks and Lt; C. T. -.the- rugged character of the «.unt^ UNDERWOOD^ „ vt bo made. ligation will ^d ^nd^fril^hw about twb miles prance make a specialty of having
ZZ broadsi(le- It is declared that the I Doorty. They were taken to the scene fought over, but in autos and on horse- burn Drummond' aged 3ion Hep" Worry over losses from alleged use of been for that the several thnu-o"^ hais ulLa"? Amerlc?n

, P erelng- power of the shells thrown by , of. action in a carriage and saw quite back, the large staff struggled over two months died ^ ^e?rs and Modern Woodmen funds is believed to people would have witnessed „n an 1 inr 8n«the P°pu“
these great guns will be greater tnan a bit of actual conflict. ; ----------- ** ^ DrutîTmoLd wasunJ6, fZ "!fht' Mr. : have beenthe cau-eof the suicide. Crck- citing finish Several hundred^onT: ZZZZtJ J11 * i D"?een 8
that of any others now in use. -j They expressed great admiration for | Continued on Page 7 {dents of Bruce>ow^hip °„ 8t reS‘" LTlliïS"*' “l ^ bear th » in H^s and autos aceompr.nier the i the firm’s rerutcthmffoL rehaMlity

'•*- 3- ’ ^ an> longer’ . -L— i boys and cheered them along the way. , thoroly well-known..'
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fd| notable step in armament[3c. John L Hand was born in West 
meath. Ireland, In 187,9. As a boV t 
attended the local schools and cotîÜ 
pleted Ills classical education in the 
ghgCd’ Z* course- they are soon dis-
unSsirmcrea8e the number of the 

‘ The employer prefers the high-^class 
man and doé-sn t care for the amount 
of the wage if the man turns out the

j . Xir Guns of Great Power.

g:•! LONDON, Oct. 31.—It was rumored 
here recently that the new British bat.

14c ^in.
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